
School Goal: To develop and improve our mathematical  understanding of number.

Principal: Ms. Blais
Vice Principal: Mrs. Davidson

Secretaries: Mrs. Duffield & Mrs. Mkhail
Superintendent: Ms. Builder

September, 2019

Important Dates
In September

23 - 1st School 
Council Meeting

23 - Soccer 
Tournament (gr. 
7-8)

26 - Terry Fox Run

26 - Meet the 
Family Night (5-7 
p.m.)

27 - PA Day

30 - Orange Shirt 
Day
 

Welcome back to the 2019-2020 school year. We hope you enjoyed a 
restful summer break!  
Our devoted staff are already engaging your child(ren) in amazing 
educational and co-curricular activities. Our fantastic administrative 
assistants have been incredibly busy registering new families while 
keeping our school running in tip top shape. We are grateful to our 
hard working custodians who spent the entire summer thoroughly 
cleaning to keep our new school polished and clean. 
Our amazing school community continues to grow and we currently 
have over 620 students! We welcome all of our new students and 
families to our dynamic learning community. As a result, we have had 
the pleasure of adding several new staff members to our team. We 
look forward to meeting all of our new families at our Meet and Greet 
night on Thursday, September 26th.
Thank you for your ongoing support of Cedar Hollow Public School. It is 
an honor and privilege to serve as your school administration team.  
Please stop by and say hello. Together, we know we will make this 
school year one of growth and achievement for all of our students.

-Ms. Blais & Mrs. Davidson

Cedar Hollow P.S.

1800 Cedarhollow 
Blvd.
London ON N5X 0C4
519-457-6059
cedarhollow@tvdsb.ca



Electronic Collection of Information is required from Parents/Guardians:
> Student Information Sheet

> Emergency Contact List

> Parental Consents for Release of Student Information

In order to access the TVDSB Parent Portal, parents/guardians must provide an email address to the school. 

Each parent/guardian must have their own unique email address.

To create an account for the TVDSB Parent Portal, navigate to www.tvdsb.on.ca/parentportal

Personal Items:
Please be advised that students bring personal items to school at their own risk. Toys, baseball gloves, 

electronics, items of clothing, etc. are at risk of being  lost, damaged or stolen. All items including clothing 

should be clearly marked with the student’s name. Students and parents are encouraged to check the Lost 

and Found regularly.  Please note, unclaimed items are donated throughout the year.

Office Hours:

School office hours are from 8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.  We have designated staff supervision on our yard starting 

at 8:45 a.m. until 3:40 p.m. For safety reasons, we ask that all students arriving at school before those hours 

are accompanied by a parent or guardian. We understand that as we begin to establish new routines, there 

may be some occasions when our students arrive a few minutes earlier. In this case, students are asked to 

come to the office to check in so that we may ensure their safety until the arrival bell rings.  

http://www.tvdsb.on.ca/parentportal
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/3.0/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/3.0/


Supporting Students with Prevalent Medical / Health Conditions in Schools
 
To ensure children with potentially life-threatening medical conditions remain safe 
while attending school, TVDSB requests Parents/Guardians update the necessary medical 
information on the Parent Portal so that an Individual Plan of Care (IPOC) for the student 
can be reviewed by the school’s administration. Medical conditions considered potentially 
life-threatening may include:
 

1.  Asthma
2. Anaphylaxis
3. Epilepsy
4. Type 1 Diabetes
5. Any other potentially life-threatening condition that could result in a medical 

incident* (discuss with your school administrator)
 
Parents/Guardians can provide important information about their child's life-threatening 
or prevalent medical condition by logging into the TVDSB Parent Portal and clicking on the 
following tab:  Student Medical Information.  Once an Individual Plan of Care is 
submitted, the school administrator will then review the information.  Parents/Guardians 
may be contacted for further information, if required.
 
Parents/Guardians who cannot access the Parent Portal on the Internet should contact 
the school office.
Please note that Parents/Guardians are expected to be active participants in supporting 
the management of the student’s prevalent medical condition(s) while the student is in 
school. It is the responsibility of Parents/Guardians to inform the school of such 
conditions to ensure the student's safety at school.
 
*A medical incident is a circumstance that requires an immediate response and monitoring, 
since the incident may progress to an emergency requiring contact with Emergency Medical 
Services – 911.
 



Orange Shirt Day - Monday, September 30, 2019

Orange Shirt Day is a legacy of the St. Joseph Mission (SJM) residential school 
commemoration event held in Williams Lake, BC, Canada, in the spring of 2013. It grew out of 
Phyllis' story of having her shiny new orange shirt taken away on her first day of school at the 
Mission, and it has become an opportunity to keep the discussion on all aspects of residential 
schools happening annually.

The date was chosen because it is the time of year in which children were taken from their 
homes to residential schools, and because it is an opportunity to set the stage for anti-racism 
and anti-bullying policies for the coming school year. It also gives teachers time to plan 
events that will include children, as we want to ensure that we are passing the story and 
learning on to the next generations.

Cross Country
Our Cross Country season has already begun!  Practices are held every Wednesday & Thursday morning at 
8:15-8:45am.  The Cross Country team consists of students in Grades 3 to 8.
Meet Dates:  Tues, Oct 8 - North East Regional Meet at Gibbons Park (rain date: Oct 9)

Tues, Oct 22 - TVDSB Finals at Fanshawe Conservation Area (rain date: Oct 23/24)

Soccer
With a very quick season, Soccer season is here!  Try-outs were held this past week.  Our soccer 
tournament will be on Monday, September 23rd, with practices being held next week.   
Good luck, Hurricanes!

A BIG CONGRATULATIONS to the Cedar Hollow Eco Team for achieving a Gold standing with Ontario Eco Schools. 

Students worked all year on various projects to minimize waste, conserve energy, beautify our grounds, and so much more. 

We look forward to another fantastic year! Every day is Earth Day at Cedar Hollow!

Gardening News

Thank you to all the families and community members who helped weed gardens and spread mulch this summer. We would 

like to extend our gratitude to the Bonnell family for dedicating countless hours weeding and spreading mulch around our 

school gardens all summer long. It looks so beautiful and we appreciate your hard work. Also, thank you to the Dubois family 

for volunteering some of your summer days to weed and mulch. We appreciate all your hard work, dedication and community 

spirit. 

Welcome back Hurricanes! 
Here is a quick overview for some of the many music opportunities being offered this year. 
Junior/Intermediate choir will start in late September. Concert band will also begin late September, 
rehearsals will take place BEFORE school, once a week.  Jazz band will also be starting in January 2020.                      
-Mr. Swan



Packing a Healthy School Lunch 

A school lunch should give children the energy and nutrients they need to learn, be 
more alert and do well at school. 

When planning lunches keep these tips in mind:  
● Include a variety of foods each day.  
● Rather than buying pre-made lunch kits, make your own healthy lunch kit with 

divided containers and small bite-sized cheese cubes, left over chicken chunks, 
whole grain cereal, veggie sticks or fruit slices.  

● Offer hummus or other dips with cut up veggies like cucumber slices, zucchini 
sticks and pepper strips.  

● Fill whole wheat or multi grain wrap/pitas/tortilla shells with your child’s 
favourite foods like hummus and grated carrot or shredded cheese and 
beans.  

● Send water to drink – it is the best choice for all of us. 

Keep in mind that children who help to prepare their lunch are more likely to eat it! 
Even small children can help decide between two different veggie or fruit choices 
and count crackers into reusable containers. 

For more ideas, tool and resources to support packing healthy lunches, check out 
Packing Healthy School Lunches and Snacks or visit www.unlockfood.ca and search 
for ‘Packing Healthy School Lunches and Snacks’. 

Adapted from www.brightbites.ca

While we do not have a “healthy snack program” at Cedar Hollow, we do recognize that 
sometimes our growing students are a little extra hungry, or have forgotten to bring 
their lunch.  Our new “Caring Cupboard” is available to any student who requests food 
throughout the day.  This cupboard is stocked through donations.  If you are able to 
help us out, please send items with your students or drop them off at the school office.  

We are looking for items such as: cheese strings, yogurt tubes, applesauce or nut free 
granola bars.



Dear Parents/ Guardians,

We invite parents and guardians of ESL students for Coffee Hour.

Please join us for coffee/tea and refreshments on September 23, 2019 at 3:30pm 

to 4:30pm in our Learning Commons at Cedar Hollow Public School.

During this time, you will learn about school goal, resources, ESL support and report 

cards. Also, you will have an opportunity to ask about school programs.

Please RSVP to Sue Yang at sue@lusocentre.org. We look forward to seeing you at 

the Coffee Hour!

ESL Teachers: Ms. Matthews, Mrs. Bennett

SWIS workers: Katerina Hertman, Sue Yang

친애하는 학부모 / 보호자님께,

ESL 학생들의 학부모님과 보호자님들을 Coffee Hour에 초대합니다.

2019년  9월 23일 오전 9시에 Cedar Hollow P.S.의 도서관에서 커피와 간단한 다과를 함께 

하세요.

이 시간 동안에 학부모님께서는  학교의 목표, 유용한 정보, ESL 지원 및 성적표에 대해 아시게 

될 수 있습니다. 또한 학교 프로그램에 관해 문의 하실 수 있는 기회가 주어집니다.

오실 수 있는지 여부를 정착상담사 수 양에게 이메일로 sue@lusocentre.org 알려주세요. Coffee 

Hour에서 만나뵙게 되기를 바라겠습니다.

정착상담사: Katerina Hertman, Sue Yang

ESL 선생님: Ms. Matthews, Mrs. Bennett



Welcome Back To School!
 
The Cedar Hollow School council is excited about the 2019-2020 school year. There are some fantastic 
things planned for our students and families.
 
School Lunch and Milk Program
This year we are partnering up with lunchboxorders.com to offer some hot lunch, milk and special treats 
throughout the school year. Lunches will start the first week of October.
 
How to Order:

1.       Go online at www.lunchboxorders.com and click “ORDER LUNCH”.
2.       Click “Create an Account” to register your family’s account.
3.       Add your child to your account by clicking “add a student” and register your child.
4.       Click “Order Now” (beside your child’s name) to access the school’s ordering calendar.
5.       Proceed with ordering your child’s lunch by clicking on the blue box for each restaurant featured.

*Please note that School Council will not be accepting cash for the lunch/milk program
 
Spirit Wear
We will be selling spirit wear for kids and parents at meet the teacher night, September 26th. We will be 
selling short sleeve shirts, long-sleeve shirts, toques, bracelets and cups.
 
 
Fundraising
We are currently working on our fundraising goals for the year.

● Our first fundraiser is “Fresh from the Farm” which starts right away.  Look for the forms to be going 
home today, or early next week!

● The first bottle drive of the year will be on Saturday, October 19th. Please bring all your empties to 
Cedar Hollow PS between 10-11am. If you have time on Saturday morning please come or send 
your student to come help sort bottles.

●  For families that do not wish to participate in our fundraising efforts but wish to make a donation 
instead, you may do so by sending a cheque to the school.

Get Involved!
We are looking for some amazing parents to join the council this year. We are seeking nominations for 
elected positions on the Cedar Hollow School Council for the 2019-2020 school year. The term of office for 
elected and appointed positions is for one year and members may seek additional terms. We are looking 
for parents to help with our hot lunch program. It takes 20 minutes to hand out the lunch and is a huge 
benefit to the school. Our first meeting for 2019-2020 will be held at 6:00 p.m. on Monday, September 23.
 
We are looking forward to an amazing year at Cedar Hollow!
 
Sincerely,
2018-2019 School Council

http://www.lunchboxorders.com/


SCHOOL COUNCIL 2019-2020

The Cedar Hollow School Council, mandated by the Ontario government, meets every 
other month to discuss our children’s education at the school, board and ministry of 
education level.

School councils are advisory bodies. A school council will provide advice to the school 
principal and, where appropriate, to the school board. The school council is accountable 
to the school community it represents. School councils must operate within the 
Education Act and its regulations, Ministry of Education and Training guidelines, and the 
Thames Valley District School Board policies, operating procedures and contractual 
agreements.

We are seeking nominations for elected positions on the Cedar Hollow School Council for 
the 2019-2020 school year. The term of office for elected and appointed positions is for 
one year and members may seek additional terms. The chair of the School Council is 
elected annually from among the parent members of the School Council within 30 days 
of school.

The basic role of a school council member is to participate in Council meetings; to 
participate in information and training programs; to act as a link between the School 
Council and the community; and to actively encourage the participation of students and 
parents within the school community. This is a chance for you to contribute your ideas, 
time and energy in advising the school principal on educational decisions affecting your 
children and by giving feedback to the Board of Education.

Our first meeting for 2019-2020 will be held at 6:00 p.m. on Monday, September 23,  
2019.  Elections will be held at this time. Please complete this nomination form. 
Additional forms will be available at the school and on our website. They must be 
returned to Principal, S.Blais by email at s.blais@tvdsb.ca or to the school by 3:00 p.m. 
Friday, September 20,  2019.

I am the parent/guardian of: ____________________who is a registered student at Cedar 
Hollow P.S. in grade _________________.

I wish to declare my candidacy for an elected position as a parent/guardian 
representative on the 2019-2020 Cedar Hollow School Council. I understand the basic 
role and responsibilities of a member of a School Council as described above from the 
Board Policy.

Candidate’s Name and Address (please print)

Elected Position of Interest (Chair, Treasurer, Secretary, Parent Representative)

Phone Number (daytime/work) (evening/home)

Candidate’s Signature and Date

mailto:s.blais@tvdsb.ca

